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Code 62 - Apparel articles and accessories, not knitted or crocheted 

 

6201  Men's or boys' coats, not knitted or crocheted (not 6203) overcoats, carcoats, capes, cloaks, anoraks, ski-

jackets, windbreakers  

620111  M/b overcoats carcoats similar art wool, not knit 

620112  Men's or boys' overcoats etc, not knit, cotton 

620113  Men's or boys' overcoats etc, not knit, mnmd fiber 

620119  M/b overcoats carcoats smlr art ot tex mtrl, nt kt 

620191  M/b anoraks, ski jackets & smlr art wool, not knit 

620192  M/b anoraks, ski jackets & smlr art cotton, nt kt 

620193  M/b anoraks ski jackets & smlr art manmade fib, nkt 

620199  M/b anorak ski jacket & smlr art ot tex mtrl, n kt 

6202  Women's or girls' coats, not knitted or crocheted (not 6204) overcoats, carcoats, capes, cloaks, anoraks, 

ski-jackets, windbreakers  

620211  W/g overcoats raincoats & smlr article wool, n kt 

620212  Women's or girls' overcoats etc, not knit, cotton 

620213  Women's or girls' overcoats etc, not knit, mm fib 

620219  W/g overcoats & similar coats ot tex mtrl, n knit 

620291 W/g anoraks ski jackets & smlr articles wool, n kt 

620292  W/g anoraks ski jackets & smlr article cotton, n kt 

620293 W/g anoraks ski jackets & smlr articles mmf, n kt 

620299  W/g anoraks ski jacket & smlr art ot tex mtrl, n kt 

6203  Men's or boys'trousers, jackets, shorts, not knitted or chrocheted (not swimwear) suits, ensembles, jackets, 
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blazers, bib & brace overalls, breeches 

620311  Men's or boys' suits of wool, not knit 

620312  Men's or boys' suits of synthetic fibers, not knit 

620319  Men's or boys' suits of textile mat nesoi, n knit 

620321  Men's or boys' ensembles of wool, not knitted 

620322  Men's or boys' ensembles of cotton, not knitted or 

620323  Men's or boys' ensembles synthetic fibers, nt knit 

620329  Men's or boys' ensembles, not knit, textiles nesoi 

620331  M/b suit-type jackets and blazers of wool, nt knit 

620332  Men's/boys' suit-type jackets & blazers cot, n kt 

620333  M/b suit-type jackets & blazers synthetic fib, n kt 

620339  Men's or boys' suit-ty jac, not knit, text nesoi 

620341  M/b trouser overalls breeches shorts wool, nt knit 

620342  Men's or boys' trousers etc, not knit, cotton 

620343  Men's or boys' trousers etc, not knit, synth fiber 

620349  Men's or boys' trousers etc, not knit, text nesoi 

6204  Women's or girls' trousers, jackets, shorts, dresses, skirts, not knitted or chrocheted (not swimwear) suits, 

ensembles, jackets, blazers, bib & brace overalls, breeches  

620411  W/g suits of wool, not knit 

620412  Women's or girls' suits of cotton, not knitted or 

620413  Women's or girls' suits synthetic fibers, not knit 

620419  Women's or girls' suits, not knit, textiles nesoi 
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620421  Women's or girls' ensembles of wool, not knit 

620422  Women's or girls' ensembles of cotton, not knitted 

620423  Women's or girls' ensembles synthetic fibers, n kt 

620429  Women's or girls' ensembles, not knit, text nesoi 

620431  W/g suit-type jackets and blazers wool, not knit 

620432  W/g suit-type jackets and blazers cotton, not knit 

620433  W/g suit-type jackets & blazers syn fibers, n knit 

620439  Women's or girls' suit-ty jac, not knit, tex nesoi 

620441  Women's or girls' dresses of wool, not knitted 

620442  Women's or girls' dresses of cotton, not knitted o 

620443  Women's or girls' dresses synthetic fibers, nt kt 

620444  Women's or girls' dresses artificial fibers, n kt 

620449  Women's or girls' dresses ot textile mtrl, nt knit 

620451  Women's/girls' skirts & divided skirts wool, nt kt 

620452  Women's/girls' skirts & divided skirts cotton, n kt 

620453  Women's/girls' skirts synthetic fibers, not knit 

620459  Women's or girls' skirts etc, not knit, text nesoi 

620461  W/g trousers overalls breeches shorts wool, nt knit 

620462  Women's or girls' trousers etc not knit, cotton 

620463  Women's or girls' trousers etc not knit, syn fiber 

620469  Women's or girls' trousers etc not knit, tex nesoi 

6205  Men's or boys' shirts, not knitted or crocheted  
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620510  Men's or boys' shirts of wool, not knit 

620520  Men's or boys' shirts, not knit, of cotton 

620530  Men's or boys' shirts, not knit, manmade fibers 

620590  Men's or boys shirts ot textile materials, nt knit 

6206  Women's or girls' blouses, shirts, blouses not knitted or crocheted 

620610  W/g blouses, shirts and shirt blouses silk, nt kt 

620620  W/g blouses, shirts and shirt blouses wool, nt kt 

620630  W/g blouses shirts & shirt blouses cotton, not knit 

620640  W/g blouses, shirts & shirt blouses mmf, not knit 

620690  W/g blouses shirts etc ot textile materials, nt kt 

6207  Men's or boys' underpants, bathrobes, pajamas, not knitted or crocheted briefs, nightshirts, dressing gowns 

620711  M/b underpants and briefs of cotton, not knit 

620719  M/b underpants and briefs ot textile mtrl, not knit 

620721  M/b nightshirts and pajamas of cotton, not knit 

620722  M/b nightshirts & pajamas manmade fibers, not knit 

620729  M/b nightshirts & pajamas ot textile mtrl, nt knit 

620791  Men's or boys' singlets etc, not knit, of cotton 

620792  Men's or boys' singlets etc, not knit, mnmd fibers 

620799  Men's or boys' singlets etc, not knit, text nesoi 

6208  Women's or girls' panties, slips, bathrobes, pajamas, not knitted or crocheted briefs, petticoats, 

nightdresses, dressing gowns, negligees 

620811  W/g slips and petticoats manmade fibers, not knit 
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620819  W/g slips & petticoats ot textile materials, n kt 

620821  W/g nightdresses and pajamas cotton, not knit 

620822  W/g nightdresses & pajamas manmade fibers, not kt 

620829  W/g nghtdress & pajamas ot tetile material, n knit 

620891  Women's or girls' undshirts etc, not knit, cotton 

620892  Women's or girls' undshirts etc, not knit, mm fibr 

620899  Women's or girls' undshirt etc, no knit, tex nesoi 

6209  Babies' garments & clothing accessories, not knitted or crocheted  

620910  Babies' grmnt & clthng accessories wool, not knit 

620920  Babies' garments & clthng access cotton, not knit 

620930  Babies' garments/clthng access syn fibers, not knit 

620990  Babies' garments/clthng access ot tex mtrl, not kni 

6210  Garments of (5602, 5603, 5903, 5907, of felt or fabric impregnated etc) 

621010  Garments of fabric of felts/nonwoven 

621020  M/b overcoats etc felts nonwoven impreg tex f, n kt 

621030  W/g overcoat etc impregnated, rubberized etc. n kt 

621040  Men's or boys' garments, not knit, coated etc 

621050 Women's or girls' garments, not knit, coated etc 

6211  Track suits, ski-suits & swimwear, and other garments not knitted or crocheted tops, jumpers, bodysuits, 

jumpsuits, sunsuits 

621111  Men's or boys' swimwear, not knitted or crocheted 

621112 Women's or girls' swimwear, not knitted or crochet 
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621120  Ski-suits, not knitted or crocheted 

621131  Men's or boys' other garments of wool, not knit 

621132  Men's or boys' other garments of cotton, not knitt 

621133  Men's or boys' other garments manmade fibers, n kt 

621139  Men's or boys' ot garments ot textile mtrl, n knit 

621141  Oth gar wom grls wol anml hr ex trk ski-suit smwr 

621142  Oth gar wom grls cotton ex track ski-suits swmwer 

621143  Oth gar wom grls mm fib ex track ski-suits swmwer 

621149  Oth gar wom grls oth tex mtrls ex wl aml hr ct mm 

6212  Brassieres, girdles, corsets, braces, suspenders, garters & similar whether or not knitted or crocheted  

621210  Brassieres, knit or crocheted or not 

621220  Girdles & panty girdles, knit or crocheted or not 

621230  Corsets, knitted or crocheted or not 

621290  Braces suspenders garters art parts kt o ct nesoi 

6213  Handkerchiefs of silk, cotton, other 

621310  Handkerchiefs, of silk or silk waste 

621320  Handkerchiefs, of cotton 

621390  Handkerchiefs, of other textile materials 

6214  Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils etc., not knitted or crocheted 

621410  Shawls scarves mufflers mantillas silk silk waste 

621420  Shawls scarves and the like of wool, not knit 

621430  Shawls scarves and the like of synthetic fib, n kt 
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621440  Shawls scarves and the like artificial fiber, n kt 

621490  Shawls scarves and the like textile mtrl nesoi, nkt 

6215  Ties, bow ties & cravats, not knitted or crocheted  

621510  Ties, bow ties and cravats, of silk or silk waste 

621520  Ties bow ties and cravats manmade fibers, nt knit 

621590  Ties, bow ties and cravats, of oth textile materl 

6216  Gloves, mittens and mitts, not knitted or crocheted  

621600  Gloves, mittens and mitts, not knit or crocheted 

6217  Other made-up clothing accessories, garment & accessory parts (not 6212)  

621710  Oth made-up clothing access part gar access nesoi 

621790  Parts of garments and clothing accessories, nesoi 

 


